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McDANIEL, RODNEY B.: Files, 1985-1987

Crisis Management Center, NSC
Executive Secretariat, NSC

The Library has not made a determination of office of origin for these files. McDaniel’s offices are combined in this collection.

RAC Box 3
Syria

90377

Box 90667
Asia [2 packets on Tokyo Summit]
Packard Commission Interim Report [With Loose Documents Inside the Report]
[Summary of SASC Bill - Loose Document from Packard Commission Interim Report]
[Chart Re Legislation/Action - Loose Document from Packard Commission Interim Report]

National Security Priorities, September 1985-November 1985
National Security Priorities, January 1986-June 1986
[National Security/Defense](unfoldered)
Contra
Iran-Contra Matter
Libya
[10 notepads]

Box 90668
Soviet Policy
[Administration Matters]
Iceland
Defense/Packard/ISO
Public Diplomacy Strategies
South Africa (07/02/1986-08/31/1986)
South Africa (09/01/1986-09/15/1986)
South Africa (09/16/1986-09/30/1986)
Daniloff
Speaking Engagements: Rod McDaniel
Travel - Rod McDaniel

Box 90672
[07/27/1986-08/22/1986 Chrons] (Unfolded)[McDaniel: Executive Secretary Chrons]

Box 90673
09/22/1986-10/15/1986 [McDaniel Executive Secretary Chrons]

Box 90674
08/26/1986-09/20/1986 [McDaniel: Executive Secretary Chrons, 1986]